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Two diffe rent- type equatiolls of relative growth raLe IRGRI for both forages and ruminants 
were taken up in the present Sl.udy. Four equations of RGR each were composed of three or 
more components , and some fea tures of t hem were summari7.ed as foUows: (1 ) forage RGR 
related Lo prod uct.ion analysis, (2) forage RGR related to utilization analysis, c:\) nuninant HGR 
relat.ed to metabolic body size, and (4) ruminant RGR related to feed digest.ibility. Three of 
them, namely equa.tions (2), (3) and (4) were disCllssed with data. Theil, four equations were 
derived, as special cases, from a hypothetic equation for RGR suggested in the present study. 
This hypothe ti c equation ·wa.<> reduced to that suggeste(1 pre\oiously (Shim ojo et aL, 1BHSa, b) 
from whkh RGR equation ",i th two cQmponents for forages and tha t for ruminants had been 
derived as special cases. 

INTRODUC TION 

In a report (Shimojo et al. , 1998a, b) a hypothetic equation was suggested to the 
deri\'ing of growth analysis equations for forages and rwninants as special cases. In one of 
those two papers (Shimojo et al., 1998a) the equation o[ relative growth rate [RGRJ [or 
both forages and ruminants were made up of two components each, and t.he other paper 
(Shimojo et at., 1998b) showed that the equation of absolute growth rate [AGRJ and that 
of RGR for forages and ruminants, namely four equationfol, were made up of two 
components each. 

Forage RGR equation with three components, which also deals with forage 
production analysis, is also known (Hunt, 1990a, b) . In addition, another type of RGR 
equation, w-hich is more complex in the form, wm;. suggested from the viewpoint of forage 
utilization analysis (Shimojo et a l ., 1998c). As for ruminants, RGR equation with three 
components was suggested to the growth analysis of beef cattle (Shimojo et at., 1996, 
1997). Another type of ruminant RGR equation with three components might be 
expected to be constructed by including feed digestion characteristics, and this is one of 
the subjects in the present study. Thus, we are now facing four equations of RGR ",ith 
three or more components, namely two equations for forages and the other two for 
ruminants. It is also not known whether these four equations of RGR are derived from a 
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hypothetic equation as special cases. 
The present study was designed to take up two different-type equations for forage 

RGR and ruminant RGR, followed by deriving of them from a hypothetic equation as 
special cases. 

TWO- DIFFERENT TYPE EQUATIONS FOR FORAGE RGR AND 
THOSE FOR RUMINANT RGR 

Two-dltTerent type equations for forage RGR 
(A) RGR equation for forage production analysis 

RGR equation far forage production analysis IRGRol with three components is 
described as follows (Hunt, 1990a, b l' 

RGR" =..l.. . dW 
W dt 

= (..l.. . dW J' 'l' -<L 1 (Aw )1 , ( 1) 
A dt , A w ) W 

where W=forage dry weight, t=growt h days , A=leaf area, Aw=leaf dry weight, 
(IIA) ·(dWldt)=net assimilation rate INAR], (A IAw)=specific leaf area ISLAI, (A wl W) =leaf 
weight ratio [LWRI . 

It goes ",ithout saying that there have so far been a large number of studies, using 
equation (1), to analyze how the gro""'th of forages of various genera, species, varieties 
and cultivars is related to the assimilation activity of leaves under various environmental 
and cultivation conditions. Thus, equation (1) has the validity of describing forage RGR 
from the vie~1>oint of production analysis. 

(E) RGR equation for forage utilization analysis 
RGR equation for forage utilization analysis IRGR f2l suggested by Shimojo et at. 

(1998c) is as follows: 
I dW RGR12 = - · 

W dt 

=(..l... d (D+I)) 
W dt 

= ..l.. . dD +..l... dl 
W dt W dt 

/ D+dW ( \} !D+
dW 

( \ \ 

= \ w
dt

. D+~' c;;; J + l'·'wgL D+~d~ ~7 ) :i r (2) 

where W=forage dry weight, t=grawth days, D =dry weight of digestible materials, [=dry 
welght of indigestible materials, L=amount of hgnln, (dlti'd t)=new photosynthates 
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(expressed in weight, not in rate), (lIW}(dD!dt)~accumulation rate of D per unit W 
[ARDL (l/w)·(dJ/di)=formation rate of j per unit w~ [FRlj, (D+dWldt)=amount of source 
materials [Sf for D accumulation or that for I formation, (D+dW!dt)IW~the ratio of S to 
W [S ratioi, {l/(D+dW!dt))·(dD!dt)~accumulation rate of D per unit S [ARDS], {lI(D+ 
dW!dt)HdUdt)~lignification rate of S [LRSi, (dl!dL)~formation of 1 per unit increase in 
L [FILJ. 

Equation (2) was applied to a grass of tropical species in our previous report 
(Shimojo et al., 1998c). In the present study the utilization analysis of two tropical 
forages, Rhodes grass (Chlo·ri.s gayana KWlth) and Greenleaf desmodium (Desmodium 
intortum (Mill). Urb.), was conducted using equation (2). Rhodes grass [Rg] and 
Greenleaf desmodium [Gd] were cut at 35 and 63 days of regrowth v.ith a compound 
fertilizer (N:P205:K20~14:14:14%) dressed at a rate of l.Okgla for each element after the 
first cut and discard. Characteristic of Rg and Gd, and results of grQ\~,rth analysis are 
shown in Table 1. RGR was !tigher in Rg than in Gct. This was due t.o higher FRI and ARD 
of Rg compared with those of Gd, and the contribution of FRI v·ras larger than that of 
ARD. ARD of Rg was !tigher than that of Gd. T!tis was mainly due t.o higher ARDS in Rg 
compared ,",ith Gd, because S ratio showed only a small difference between the two 

Table 1. Relative growth rare [RGR] expressed as the sum of accumulation rate of digestible 
materials lARD] and formation rate of indigestible materials WRIJ v.ith growth of Rhodes 
grass [Hg] and Greenleaf desmodiwn [GdJ. 

Forages Rg 
Regrowth (days) 35 

Forage dry weight: W (g/m2) 225.56 
DT}' weight of digestible 
materials: D (g/m") 144.20 

Dry weight of indigestible 
materials: I (gIm 2

) 81.36 
Amount of lignin: L (g/rn2) 6.93 

RGR = (ARD)+(FRI) 
RGR (g/g/day) (U)295 

ARD (g/g/day) 0.0115 
FRl (g/g/day) 0.0180 

ARD = (8 ratio )(ARDS) 
ARD (gig/day) 0.0115 
S ratio (gig) 0.5864 
ARDS (g/g/day) 0.0196 

FRI = (S ratio){LRS){FIL) 
FRl (glglday) 0.0180 
S ratio (g/g) 0.5864 
LRS (gig/day) 0.0041 
F1L (gig) 7.5658 

63 35 

515.00 190.00 

257.13 105.84 

257.87 84.16 
30.26 13.41 

Gd 

0.0181 
0.0088 
0.0093 

0.0088 
0.5601 
0.0157 

0.0093 
0.5601 
0.0028 
5.8782 

63 

315.28 

166.93 

148.35 
24.3:3 

RglGd 

1.6302 
1.3044 
1.9403 

1.8044 
1.0470 
1.2458 

1.9403 
1.0470 
1.4398 
1.2871 

RGR=relative growth rate, ARD=accumulation rate of D per unit ~V! FRI=formation rate of I per unit W, 
S ratio=the ratio of source materials [S'] V)'=D+dWldt) to W, AROS=accwnulation rate of D per unit S, 
LRS=ligniiication rate of S, FIL:::formation of I per unit increase in L. 
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forages. FHI was higher in Rg than in Gd, which was mainly due to higher LRS and FIL of 
Rg compared with those of Gd . It is suggested that this method accounts analytically for 
how forage RGR is related La the rate of D accwnulalion and that of J formation from the 
sum of digestible materials and new photosynthates with growth of forages. There i~ a 
necessity for examining this method by applying it to various forages grm.yn under 
different conditions. 

Two-different type equations for ruminant RGR 
(A) RGR equation suggested to beef cattle 

RGR equation of ruminants with three components [RGR,d suggested previously by 
Shimojo et at. (1996, 1997) to beef cattle is as follows: 

RG R I = .1. .. . g.ff. 
, W dt 

(3) 

where W=animal body weight, t=growth days, W"'=metabolic body size [MBS[, 
F"",=cwnulative inta ke of metabolizable energy [e lM), (1 /W'~)-(dFwldt)=daily inta ke of 
metabolizable energy per unit MBS [D1MM) , ( W""I W)=metabolic body size ratio [MBS 
ratio) or maintenance requirements index [MR index), (dWldFm,,) =efficiency of 
metabolizable energy for body weight gain [EEG) . 
A suggested feature of equation (3) is that W Il.7~/H' has two meanings. One is MBS ratio 
which, if multiplied by DIMM, gives daily intake of metabolizable energy per unit IV 
[DfMW], and the other is MR index that is an index associated with maintenance 
requirements per unit W in feeding standards or nutrient requirements where W{l 7~ is 
adopted for the estimation of energy intake. 

Table 2. Peeding and grm .. 1h data of .J apanese Black Ca\.t-l e cit.ed from 
Japanese Feeding Standan.1 for Beef C<:ll.ll~ (1995) ror Example ( :\.). 
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Table 3. Growth analysis of Japanese Black Call e using feeding and growLh data in Example (A). 

Grmvth Period HGR DlMM M135 ratio KEG DU ... 1W 
(kg) (days) (kg/kg/day) (MJ/kg" '/day) MR index (kg/MJ) (MJ/kg/day) 

(kg"'/kg) 
------

Cast.rat.e 
A: 4GO-4()? 20 oom;; (1.7417 0.2164 (U)OH2 O,lf}Of) 

R: 4fiO-462 10 O.OO2G 0.9DD4 0.2164 0.0122 0.2163 
iliA 2.0 2.0000 1.3475 1.0000 1.4842 1.3475 

Male 
A: 450-4()2 20 0./101:3 0,7858 0.2104 (UJ077 0,1701 
B: 450-462 10 O'(X)26 O.!)nfH 0.2164 0.0122 0.2160 
RIA 20 20000 1.2702 1.0000 1.5745 1.2702 

Female 
A 450-462 20 0.0013 0.8033 0.2164 0.0076 0.1738 
R 450-462 10 0.0026 1.1177 {).2164 0.0109 0.2410 
BIA 2.0 2.0000 1.3914 1.0000 1.4'l74 l.:l914 

RGR=relative grmvth rate, DHl-'lM=daily intake of metabolizable energy per llnit metabolic body size, 
MRS ratio=t.he mtio of metabolic body size to hody weight, MR index=maintenance requirements 
index, F:EG=efficiency of metabolizable energy for body weight gain, DlMW=daily intake of metabo
lizable energy per unit body weight. 

In vrevlulls repurts (ShilllUjU el ai., 1996, 1997) e4uatluu (3) was aIJIJlieu tu Jal-laue:::;e 
Black Cattle using the data cited from Japanese Feeding Standard (Japan 11AFF, 1995). 
In the present study feeding and gro-w1:h data of Japanese Black Cattle were cited again 
from Japanese Feeding Standard (Japan MAFF, 1005). Feeding and grmvth data are 
shown in Table 2 and results of grovvth analysis are shnwn in Table 3. In three types of 
eattle RGR. from 450 and 462 kg was higher when the growth period vvas 10 days than 
when it was 20 days (Table 3). This was due to higher DIMM and EEG in cattle of 10-day 
feeding compared with those in cattle of 20-day feeding, because MBS ratio or MR index 
was the same between the two feeeling regimens. It is suggested that if maintenance 
requirements are the same, higher intake of metabolizable energy per day accelerates 
RGR through higher efficiency for gaining weight in three types of cattle. 

(B) Suggesting another equation for ruminant RGR 
In the present study, another equation for ruminant RGR [RGRr:d with three 

components is suggested as follows: 

RGR" = 1 . dW 
W dt 

(4) 

where ~V=animal body weight, t=grovv'th days, F=cumulative intake of feed dry maUer 
[CIF], Fr;=cumulalive intake of digcoUble dry matter [CIFD]' (lIW}(dfl'dt)=daily intake of 
feed dry matter per unit W [DIFW], (dFLJldF)=feed dry matter digestibility [DMD], 
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(dWldFn)=efficiency of digestible dry matter for body weight gain [EDG]. 
It is suggested that dFuldF in equation (4) is interpreted as a round estimate of feed 
DMD over the feeding period. Anyway, a suggested feature of equation (4) is that feed 
DMD is included in the analysis of ruminant RGR. 

In the present study data on dry matter intake and total digestible nutrients [TDN] 
intake by Japanese Black Cattle were ciled from Japanese Feeding Standard (Japan 
MAFF, 1995). Since TDN is used as the substitution for digestible dry matter, the 
following equation is used in place of equation (4). Thus, 

1 dW 
RGR,2= W'dt 

=(...LdF).(.dFT ').(dW), 
,W dt dF. dFT . 

(5) 

where FT=cumulative intake of TDN [CITDNI, (dF,IdF)=TDN concentration of feed 
[TCFI, (dWldFT)=efficiency of TDN for body weight gain [ETGI. 

Feeding and growth data are shov,m in Table 4 and results of grmvth analysis are 
shown in Table 5. In three types of cattle RGR from 450 and 462 kg was higher in 10--<lay 
feeding regimen than in 20-day feeding reginlen (Table 5). This was due to higher DIFW, 
TCF and ETG in cattle of 10-day feeding compared with those in cattle of 20--<lay feeding, 
and the contribution of TCF is considered smaller than compared -with DIF\V and ETG. It 
is suggested that higher intake of more digestible nutrients per day accelerates RGR 
through higher efficiency for gaining weight in three types of cattle. 

To examine the two methods (A) and (B), namely RGR,) and RGR,2, there is a 
necessity for applying them to not only beef cattle of various breeds grolNll under 
different conditions but also other ruminants. 

Table 4. Feeding and grm .... th data of Japanese Black Cattle cited from .Japanese Feeding Standard 
for Beef Cattle (1995) for Example (B). 

Growth Daily gain Growth period Cumulative intake of Cumulative intake of 
(kg) (kg/day) (days) dTY matter total digestible nutrients 

during the grO\\'th during the grmvth 
(kg/head) (kglhead) 

Castrate 
450-462 0.6 20 138.20 96.64 

450-462 1.2 10 86.38 6,5.11 

Male 
450-462 0.6 20 169.21 102.39 
450--462 1.2 10 94.49 6503 

Female 
450-462 0.6 20 154.00 104.67 
450-462 1.2 10 97.17 72.82 
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Table 5. GrO\\th analysis of Japanese Blaek Cattle using feeding and growth data in Example (B). 

Growth Period ReiR D1FW TCF ETG 
(kg) (days) (kglkg/day) (k[Vkg/day) (kg/kg) (kg/kg) 

Castrate 
A: 450----..4{)2 20 O.OO1:l O.Olf.i2 O.69!J:-l 0.1242 
R 450-462 10 (l.()O26 0.OIR9 0.75;18 0.184a 
B/A 2.0 2.0000 1.2;')01 l.077~j 1.4843 

Male 
A: 450-· ... 462 20 0.0013 00186 0.0051 0.1172 
80450-462 10 0.0026 0.0207 0.6882 0.1845 
BIA 2.0 2.0000 1.1168 1.1374 1.5745 

Female 
A: 450-462 20 0,001:.\ 0.0169 0.6797 01146 
B: 450-462 10 0.0026 O.O:21;~ 0.7494 0.1648 
BIA 2.0 2,0000 1.2619 l.l 026 1.4374 

HGR=relative gro\\th rate, DIF','/=daily intake of feed dry matter per unit body weigh!., TCF=TDN 
[t.otal digestible nutrient.s] concent.ration of feed, ETG=efficienc:y of TDN for body weight gain. 

DERIVING OF FOUR EQUATIONS FROM A HYPOTHETIC 
EQUATION AS SPECIAL CASES 

Suggesting a. hypothetic equation 

361 

It arises a question of whether there v.;ill be a common equation from which RGR fl , 

RGRf2 , RGR r1 and RGR r2 might be expected to be derived as special cases. To this 
purpose we suggest the following h:~mothetic equation: 

H=!ldjl'I·(QL)·I"dY.dW'I, 
\a dt) Y W. ,dj3 dy, 

(6) 

where a, /3 and yare a set of parameters related to RGRfj, RGRn, RGR r1 or RGR r2 , 

W=forage dry weight or animal body weight. 

Deriving two equations for forage RGR from equation (6) 
(A) RGRf] [equation (ll] 

If a, fJ and y in equation (6) are equal toA, WandAw, respectively, then 

H=(~~;)(1~~1(~~ ::1 
=(l.dj,[)·l'~) lAw) 

A dt. Aw. , W 

= RGRn . (7) 
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Thus, RGR fl [equation (1)[ was denvcd [rom equation (6). 

(B) RGR" [equation (2) ] 
The following equation (8) is used, in place of equation (6), Lo derive RGR " [equation 

(2) ). Thus, 

H.) l .dfJ j' .(sr ) .{ l+ dY .d (W - Pl\. (8) 
!. a dl W , dP dy f 

If a =(D+ dWldl), f3 =D and 7 =1- in equation (8), then 

H*= _ 1 _ _ 
D+ftW 

\ dl 

( \ 

=1 ~W~~ I' I D +·-
" dt ) 

. (JJ+ dW 
( )"} (D +dW 

= { dt I 1 dD + dt 

\ 
W \ ~-+-d-'w- dt W 

, \ dt , 

= RGR f2 , (D) 

(because W=D +I) 

Thus, RGR rz [equation (2)1 was derived from equation (8). Then, equation (8) is 
rewritten as follows: 

H*= (l. d P). (.f{1 f 1+ dy . d(W- Pl} 
\ a dt W , \ df3 d y 

_(1, dfJ. "I. (sr'l. /1 + dy, (dW __ dP)} 
- a dt) W) I dP dy dy , 

11 dP'l l a Y ) Idy dW) 
= la . -dt ) I, y . , l-- . W , d f3 dy J 

=H , (10) 
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It "\vas sho'.'m that equation (8) was equal to equat.ion (6), suggesting the derhring of 
RGRf2 [equaLion (2)] [rum equalion (6). 

Deriving two equations for ruminant RGR from equation (6) 
(A) RnR rl [pflllation (::3)J 

In case of a = vvnn, fJ =P"'f' and r = r-V in equation (6), then 

::::RGR r1 (11) 

Thus, RGR d [equation Gl)J was derived [rom equation (6). 

eB) RGR"lequation (4)J 
\\'hen a = W, (3 =F and r = FI! in equation (6), then 

H=( 1 .cI.E).(_W .FD\J.(dFD . dwl 
\W dt FI! W dF dFD 

=(W1 dF) 
dt (

·dFD ) (. dW .J. 

. dF dFJ) 

= RGR,2 (12) 

Thus, RGR"lequation (4)J was derived from equation (6). 

Suggested relationships among RGRn , RGR12, RGRr1 and RGRr2 

It seems that RGRn , RGR r2 , RGRrl and RGR r2 are mixed potentially in equation (6). 
Then, this equation can be reduced to respective RGRs by suhstitllting, for paramptprs, 
the terms involved in each of four equations for RGR. In other words, equation (6) does 
not seem to separate four RGRs potentially, but actually the separation occurs and they 
seem to show different aspects of equation (6). This suggests, as it were, an indirect 
evidence of forage-ruminant complex, which might allmv us to stand midway between 
forage production and ruminant production. 

Simplifying equation (6) 
Equation (6) is simplified by removing rtr and dr tdr from the second and third 

parentheses, respectively. Thus, 
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= (' 1 , d/3) , (~) , (' gW ') , 
,a dt ' W , d/3 . 

(1 3) 

This suggests that equat.ion (6) for RGR with three or more components can be 
rerluced to equation (13) for RGR with two components taken up previously (Shimojo et 
o'/', 1998a, bJ, Therefore, equation (1 3) has a potential fo r describing some aspects of 
RGR of both forages and ruminants, 

Conclusions 
Two different-type equations for both forage RGR and ruminant RGR were taken up 

and characteristics of them were ctiscussed . These four equations showed some features, 
namely forage RGR relat.ed to production or utilization analysis, ruminant RGR related to 
metabolic body size or feed digest ibility, lJespite differences between four equations, 
they were derived from a hypothetic equation as special cases. 
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